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POLICE ASSISTANCE TO GRENADA
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The Secretary of State fo .. Exte.Lr,a~ Affaiis, the Right
Honourable Joe Clark and the Solicitor General of Canada, the
Honoulable Elmer MacKay, have annoui .cea that Canada will
contribute equipment and training to the Royal Grenada Police
Force . The Government's decisioi, is in Lesponse to a direct
appeal by the Interim Government of Grenada for assistance in
restructuring the police toLce following last year's events in
Grenada .

The Canadian assistance, to Le lindt.:_tak.en by the Royal

Canadian Mounted Police, is valued at up to $800,000 . it will

be used primarily to instail a telEC:ummutllcdtloIib system i n
Grenada to ensure udec,uate communications among the various
police stations on the island, trie . ►eiglii,c;uriiig Grenadian
island of Carriacou and police vessels and vehicles . The
assistance puckage atso includes the yrovisiui, ui i .r,otugraphic
equipment and related tec.-inical assistance from membezs of the
RCMP to enable the Royal Grenac.n Police Force to Ae-establish
its Central Records Registry, t ..e training of six middle-
management police officers, ni.u cu.Lriculum-plani:iiig assistance
to the Caribbean Regional Police Training Centre in Barbados,
which f,roviues basic training to .,. police Loices ut the Eastern
Caribbean including that of Grenada .

My . Clark noted that trie maintenance of Aaw oi .d order
by a trained, disciplined and apolitical constabulary was a
necessary prerequisite for c .rderly tcoc,umic aria social
development to take place, and would be essential to the
success of the general electioi.s in Gienada 5cheduled for

December J .

Mr . MacKay pointeu out that Canadian support tut tlie
rebuilding of the Royal Grenada Police Force was being provided

by the RCMP on a one-time minimum .equirement udsis and ►.as
intended to complement increased deveiopment efforts of Canada
and other Western countries in Grenada . M. L . MacKay ac.ued ttLat,

as the Minister responsible to Pailiament for the RCMP, he was
pleased that the Force's iciteic,atior,ally recogc :ized LapaLility
was being put to use to help one of Canada's Commonwealth
partners .
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